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vas plain lier son hadI wou the good opinion of this 1b, Arondale.
Hfadi ahe been asked, wliy she particularly vahied tlie.good opinion
of Mr. Arendale the probability~ ' i great that the .secret and true
reason would n4t have been given. At ioast ehe would net have
said 'I1 know. the fa Mhily te whieh lie belongs, it ie an old family
aud very respectable.' But ehe was nouethe less iýnfu.eneed by
these very consideratione. Stopping in the midst of lier work ehe
saiit-"IDo yen still live at the Manor lieuse, Mr. Arondale?"

,-No, niy brother, an eider brother, ie uow living there, but both
my. father aud mother are living estili."

I eau remember your father aud your mother t0o s I.used te
see thern corne té ehurch, ana sit in the pew near th.e pulpit.
They muet be getting old by thie tirne."

"II dont thiuk my father lias changed very mueh thie past
tweuty years and rny mether weuldreadily paýse fer sixty, and se
je seventy."

IlAna if 1 may make se bold, rnsy 1 ask whàt yen are &oing
now ? 1 think 'yen said you wer'e in the Xing'e service."

ilI amn a captain, ma'am, in cepMmaud, at the preet. of a coast
guard slip. Ana it is ou this acconut I arn travelling ina seaxch
of a brother of mine, that 1 would like .to have with me."'

Just as lie was speakiug the eldeet son came in and vas -intro-

duced te the captain. "lSe thie jes the loyalist yen were -speaking
about Ronald." Ronald seemed eornewliat eonfueed -but hie
mother teek up the matter.

IlI eee," she eaid, Ilit was our Ronald wlie wse telling, you
about our being driven eut of the States. J forgot about the
quiestiou I put before.'

"lWhy," said the Captain, Ildou't yen go aud take 'up your
grant of land in Canada?2"

1I have -thougit, a goo.d deal about if, la.tely," eaid the eldest
Son, whose name wae Josepli. IlI would have gone out there long
ago if my health haa been botter. But I arn not to eaU 'well at
the beet, and yet I aou't kuow what je amies with me."

"I -thiuk 1. can tell you," said the (Japtain. "You dou't take
eneugli out-doer exorcise. «Yon work at .your loorn,» inetead of
working ini the field. Why, yon have a build eimile.r te my own,
and if you hadl pleuty of, free air-" The Captain stopped quite
suddenly, aud .loeking at Jýosepl, lie eaid: "Are ne.t yen pretty
well educated?"

"CYen, -I suppose I arn, ii a way," saïd Josephi. "I'm, pretty
fair ini mathematics, sud I have read a good deal of history, sd
iu faet almost on every eçtbjeet, iu a desultoiy Way." i

CIWhat do yor r-sy te taking a eriuse with'me for a few monthe.
If yen .wilJ, ýI wil giv 'oa good bertli, aud your mother will
seareely know yen when yen core heie."

"I 1 hould be very glad t"oe 'ee him strong and healthy," esaid
Mrn. .Oaksou; "but I-ink he.deut a por figure on board one of
hie Majesty's ,men-of-war."î

"I 1 thiuk hle'd eut a, very #ine one,, With proper -training, and
witliout ýthat the b.est are,..olumey euuuli I have seen fellowe
eemeeon. b.oaxd -so ax ilt awkw~r a i;ee.eaedÀffl.seible,týomake any-


